
Use this map to learn which 

watershed you live in. Residents of 

all of these watershed are welcome 

to participate in Backyard 

Watershed Stewards. Whichever 

watershed you live in, the rain, sleet, 

and snow that falls on your home will 

eventually end up in an important 

waterbody. For most residents of 

Scituate, Foster, and Glocester this 

water will end up in the Scituate 

Reservoir. For other residents it will 

end up in a river that enters the 

ocean at either Narragansett Bay or 

Long Island Sound. Water can carry 

pollution with it as it travels, so 

residents of every watershed have a 

huge impact on the waters that we 

drink and enjoy! 

Join us to become a Backyard Watershed 

Steward in 2020! This effort challenges you to 

learn about the water resources right at your 

home and to make changes that will help 

protect Rhode Island’s drinking water. 



Join Us And Take The Challenge! 

1. Learn your watershed address 

using the map on the next page 

2. Sketch your home from above 

(hint-Google Maps can help you 

come up with a good map!) 

3. If you can safely do so while 

social distancing, get outside and walk your land! 

Look for the following and mark and label their 

locations on your map: your well, your septic tank, 

your septic leach field, any animal enclosures, and 

any streams, lakes, or vernal pools on your property. 

4. Outline any areas on your map that are forested, or 

covered with trees. 

5. Mark other areas of interest, such as compost piles, 

work sheds, etc. 

6. Now It’s Time To Plan! Look at your map and look for 

at least one change you can make to help protect 

well water and surface water. Suggestions include 

moving animals away from wells or streams, planting 

a tree, planting bushes next a stream to provide a 

buffer from your lawn, having your well water tested, 

skipping strong fertilizers this year and starting a 

compost pile. Visit landwaterconnection.org for more 

ideas! 

7. Submit your completed map and plan at 

landwaterconnection.org or mail it to Northern RI 

Conservation District, 2283 Hartford Avenue, 

Johnston, RI 02919. We’ll mail you a window sticker, 

water bottle sticker, or lawn sign (your choice) to 

display with pride! 

8. Get your neighbors to join in, too! 

What change(s) will your family make to help protect ground water and surface water on your property? 

The more the better! 

 

 

Where shall we mail your (circle one)          window sticker               water bottle sticker               lawn sign?  

 

Can we contact you in fall 2020 to see how it went? If so, leave an email! 

Would you like to be added to our email list to receive clean water tips and event information?   Yes   No 


